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-THE g
BEST TONIC. ?

This medicine , combining Iron with pure
Vegetable tonics , nulrkljr nnd completely
Cures Dynpcpnln , ImllgrMInnVrnltnr >,
ImpiirojllooilninlnrlnChills nnd l' ter ,
nno Nenrnlaln.-

It
.

Is an unfailing; remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys nnd I.lvcr.-

It
.

Is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women , nnd nil who lead sedentary lives-

.It
.

docs not injure the teeth , cause Iicatlachc.or
produce constipation ofAo- Iron rnedlcinn do-

.It
.

enriches and purifies thoblcod , stimulates
thonppctKc.nUU the nKsImllntloii of food , re-

lieves
¬

Heartburn nnd Belching , and strength *

cru the muscles nnd nerves.-
Tor

.
Intermittent Fevers , Lassitude , Ln.dc of

Energy , Ac. , it has no equal. r-

Of- The ccnulnc lirJi nbovo trade mark nnd
crossed red lines on wrapper. Tnkc no oth-

er.E.CZEMA.

.

. - . en Bnarantco of euro riven In every
case undertaken. 40T-AU consultations Free ana
Nnorod. Ur. Clarke'a Celebrated Hook omt-

VatloK9 ( la plain envelopes ) tire ntnnipi.
*** . CtAB E.n. D.18C Bo.CI.ing ST. CIIIOIOO. ILL.

.
For the benefit of suffering humanity , I deem H

only my duty to giro this unsolicited testimony In-
luvortt Bwllt'aSpodho. Hy wife hia been afflicted
with Eczomt from Infancy. Vt'otrloJ every known
temcdy , but to no avail She was alto afflicted with
ft periodical nervous headache , eomctlmea folloiveJ-
by an Intermittent fever , so thtt her life became a
burden to hor. Finally I determined to try Swltt'a-
Speclfia She ootnmcncoi seven weeks ago. After
Uklnff the drst largo bottle the dlaeaao seemed to
Increase ; Iho burnlnir , Itching and InlUnmtlon bo-
oftmo unbearable. She , hoveTer , pereeuered In the
use ot the medlcno.| After taking the feoond bottle ;
the Inflamatlon boztn to subside. Alter the third
bottle the Inflamatlon disappeared , and sore spots
dried up and tnmod white and scaly , and finally eno
brushed thi m off In an Impalpable white powder
resembling pure salt. She la now taking the sixth
bottle ; oiery appearaeca of the disease is gone , and
ber flesh la soft and white as a child's. Ilor bcad-
aohcs

-
dlfappoarid and Bin onjoya the only

good health she has known In 40 joirj. Ko wonder
ibe deems every bottle cf S. S. 8. la worth a thdu-
Kind tlmts Iti nc'zht' In gold.

Any further Information concerning ber case will
be cheerfully given by herself at bor residence , 1S5-
Mulletb

;

Street , or by mo.
JOHN F. Bn&DLKT , 41 Grlawold St.

Detroit , Mich. , Uay IB , 2835.
For sale by all drugclnts ,

lUE SWIFT SPBOTTIO CO.
' K fI icrst Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ot ,

OH. RICE,
r rif > u DCM rbMtwr-

ftiswsss "'iSreirvJ
E r nrTipifl.tfsJS.

pSJ Swea

:

17 St. Clinrlos S * . , M. I.onis9 Mo ,
regular r > tu > '.ei rt > o JU'lita ! Ct lltt i , tut bai n Ic J-

Aoiriiflln
<

tli4freeiaitreimeator CHUONIO , 2 jsrrt , u7j-

a&J Uu no DitBAiutLia tui other rlif l U7i ta Ht. Jurau-
ucttf (ulfftiihewiiKUB'ilold ;r.lj uti kccv-

.l'crvou
.

> Pioslratlr.ri , Coblilly , Menial M *
f-liyclcnl V.cainc3s , Mercurial nnd cllicr Atlc ,
lions ol rhroat. Skin or nones , B'aod Polscn'nc-
eld

-

Sores and Ulcers , > n t v j uv .
Vicrctn , on Ut fla-lcDtlUj iirmclriM , l" > ljr , rrirtttlj ,

Dlsfasci , Arlclnu frum lAjIscrctlon , Excttl ,
- .iuM ira or a-

r , lt n cr lU'Jl
tee , | lijecil.

loa to tbo lotletpr reriAlci , confunUa ortJe Jeta4-jrlnff )
Uarrlnse Improper 01 vnuappr , era

Knuftorittf eared , I'AmpliletfSti pcr3)oillio) nutTr , nl
, fre to anjtJlrcii , CoaiuUtlaa! fct *>

C icr by ualldtt. fcadloTltdl * l jlui 1tt iUtiil3Q-
j.A

| .

Positive Wriwen Guarantea
.

Tamphleti , ncllili or Uerm n , Jl pagrt ,
crlblue above dlgeuon.la mala or fasialo , I-

CUIOE !
. ii. ted la-

b> % aouej < rio > i>r < i mue.v'vr oovm. ] . rtlic-
uuac H U curloii , UoiUunl or laiil'lUfo *ut N

kaow , A too * ( tcreal Inlyut to ell. Uwllh. S 4sil.
* ut yauctol IT IV *ann

James MoalUhito
Chartered by thsStateof 111-

1Jnois
-

for theexpresipurpose-
ofelvlnglmmcdiate )( rellelln
all chronic , urinary and prl-
vate

-
( diseases. Qonorrhcea ,
1'Qlcct nndSyphtlla in all their' complicated forms , also all )

diseases of the Skin and
ulaod promptly relieved and
permancntlycured by reme-
dies.tcstcdinnJ'orfjlViirJ-

lUiiiclttU'ruetlre. . Seminal
Wcckncsa' , light Losses by Dreams , Plmplca on-

li no experimenting. The appropriate remedy
taatonco used In each case. Consultatljns , per-
BOnot

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med ¬

icines sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address-
DR.JAMES1No.204VVashInDlonGl.1ChIcagolll. .

IOWA COLLEGE OF LAW ,

t&w dcpaitment of Dr ko Unlrcrilty, Des Molner ,
IOWA. Bead far Catalogue. Addrees A. II. UoVey ,
Dexn or t , B. Clirk. Sccrotarr , cue Co e UoVey A. C (

Clark , Dosalolnes Iowa mto twk

s

!

,

Man and Beast.
nia

re

(
Mustang Liniment is older than tlWi

most men , and used more and
more every year.

gcS

!

he

Tlio Snored Concert.
Como , let tu to the concert go,

Altao' 'tis tsnnday night-
.It

.
is n sacred concert , so-

Of course it must ba right.

Much mnsio to Inspire tha soul
This programme doth contain.-

Tnero'a
.

Audran'a witching Fvrandolo-
Thnre'a gay La Belle Uelone.

There certainly Is naught to harm
The morals of a mouse.

And sacred muslo DAS a charm
When It is labelled Strauss-

.At

.

sacred things , at pray'rs and alms
I am the last to meek ;

And I revere the dear old psalms
Of Hervo and Lecocq ,

Old Offenbach's religious chants
My shekels always win

So buy the tickets , and we U take
The sacred concert in.

[Chicago Kamblor.-

AN

.

ACCOUNT SETTLED ,

The tale I am about to unfold la a true
ono. I hoard it ono drowsy afternoon
la t week , whtlo resting oftot the labors
of the Exposition. Roraoto from tbo-

buitlo of the uptown world and lazily
watching a porapootlvo of roofs and gables
that might have belonged to some old
and half-forgotten chapter of Fronob
history , I had induced the venerable
Tinotto to chat with mo on the ehadod
gallery running along the oldo of the
house. Had 1 over mot Polyto-

Roblchaux ? No ? Ha ! There was nfino
man "but spoil oh , yes , qalto spoil ;

effectually ruin. " And then , nt first In
broken Installments , but soon warming
to her work , she told me Iho atory told
It with a ohlo and n flavor which I wonld-

Rlvo much to reproduce. Polyto-

Roblchaux belonged to Tinotto's class-

.Ho

.

had oDjoyod great advantages , to baf-

luro. . His father , a snbitantial old
Frenchman , in ado n foituno and wont
back to Franco , taking Polyto with him.
There the boy wns educated , or rather
"finished , " for ho had been well trained
at homo ; and there ho dwalt on terms of-

unqu estloned equality with his father's
associates and In the cnjojmsnt of un-

limited
¬

means. Bright , quick , eager ,
versatile , ho acquired both the solid and
the graceful things in unbounded pro-
fasten.

-

. Ho spoke three langusgcs per¬
fectly. Ho was a musician of gonuiuo
merit and sang , in a light but curiously
avrcot baritone , with discriminating taste-
.In

.

a word , he had almost every social
adommontnnd wasqrcatly soughtin many
of the salons of Paris , whore men and
women of wit and parts were accustomed
to meot. Bat old Bobichaux , llko many
other people , had hia mauvals quart
n'honre , and when ho found that his
fortune , the fabric of a long and busy ,
and possibly not too scrnpalons , life , had
tumbled into hopeless ruins about his
ears , like a thoroughly polite and eon-

slderato
-

old Frenchman he died. Polyto
dutifully mourned his affectionate if
Irregular parent , and then took a trial
balance on the situation. The figures

discouraging. Nothing remained
ixcopt a few pieces of real estate in Now
Orleans , of no great value. In France
the Bweop had beou a clean ono. The
nd was inevitable. Folyto turned his

back npon Paiia and act out for Now
Orleans , -where , he thought , he might by-

jconomy and care contrive to extort a
iooent , if meagre , living from the rem-

lant
-

of the Ilobiobanx estate.
His awakening was sadden and com ¬ :

plete. Of course there was no mistake
kbout the property. He found that in-

aot.

-

. And , certainly , by good mantge-
aont

-

It might bo made to yield a liveli-
hood.

¬

. For thereat a blank. He had
left New Orleans too young to under-
stand

¬

the gulf separating htm from hia
moral and intelloctural equals. Ho came
back a man of 27 , with every faculty
sharpened by the experiences of his
Parisian llfo, doubly , exquisitely allvo to
the coldness , the avoidance , the forbid-
31ng

-

distance of those to whom ho natnr-
lly

-
gravitated for companionship end

ivmpatby. By slow and aura degrees ho
succumbed to the cruel pressure.
Gradually ho left the social horizon close
n about him , shutting out everything ho-

rarcd for or was accustomed to , until ho-

iolt tbo moat forlorn of creatures a-

itrauger and an exile in his own homo ,

fho tension told sadly npon him. Ho
lost his old jaunty brightness , grow
jnloil and malignant , learned to scorn
ho thlnga ho had ouco valued , came to-

looC and derldo the ideas ho had all his
Ife boon taught to honor. In a ihcrt-
Ima ho had degenerated into a reckless ,
imblttered , greedy bird of prey , biding
ils tlmo to pay oil a long and rankling
icoro with society.

When Polyto first returned , and while
rot ho was Ignorant of the fate awaiting
ilm , ho sought out a girl with whom , ut-

ho time of his doptrluro , ho had been
lassionitoly in lovo. She , too , was of-

ho accursed claau , but ho had not thought
f that boforo. Ho scarcely realized it-

10w. . So ho strolled down to Toulouse
itreot to the woll-rinumbered house
There Molanie'a dsrk eyes had so often
ihed light npon the quiet nlttlngroom'-
or him , Eight ycara had patted , but ho
pictured Molanlo hanging over the broad
gallery and peering under the branches of-

ho orange trees with her beautiful faoo-
iglow , just ai in the old on time. He
band Melanlo , but instead of the sylph-
Ike

-

sof t-aycd girl of his boyish dtoauis ,

10 saw before him a fat , loiden.footedl-
oneekcoper. . H's' heart sank within him-
.IVithout

.

Interest ho followed the recital
f her life alnco ho had latt soon hor. It-
ras tho' old ttory. Sha had gone the
vay of her kind. Young , fair , nocom-
llthed

-
, ahe had become the wife on-

ho Umo-houorcd place plan of a proa-

icroai
-

English cotton-bujor. She bad
n elegant homo , a number of lovely
hlldren , a faithful and devoted proteo-
or

-

, and enjoyed the hlghoit consider-
lion among the octoroon colony. Polyto-
rai crashed. He knew nothing of nil
his. Ho turned away from the wreck of-

tls boyish fancy , bitterness , and retont-
lent In his heart. He hated the world ,

le loathed New Orleans society.
Tire years passed , Outwardly rea'gned-

ud
'

accepting the situation , Polyto hid
pened an oflica in Exchange alloy, not far
com St. Louis street. 1 ha location was
onvenlent to Richelieu's and Antoine'r ,
rhcra ho acted as confidential adviser to-
bo loading men cf his ohts , such people

Atlstide Mary , F. X , Damat , Dnbuc-
jts

- we
and the Jourbols were hia clients.-

hrongh
.

thtlr patronegs ho minaged to-

ncroato
In

the small atoro of worldly goods
jft htm by his fatber until It isiumed
cry nsfoolablo proportions. He wai
Biting ono day In his cfiice when Meh-
io

-
burst into the room a flaihed and

tbby appiration which he regarded with
nuz ment and contempt , Her nose
as red through wojplnjj , Her ojoi
era fishy. Her form , which in times W

DUQ by ho had looked npon In nptare ,
DW qulvroi llko njoantaln of jelly ,
bo wfis ubiurd. He promptly claused-
er with the things ho hattd , and ho

watched lifir movements with era oily
and suspicion depleted in his oyo-

."Polyto
.

, yon loved mo ones I loved
yon. "

"Perhapi. It a to long aro. Bat
whatjls it? "

'Diumrrond is doadl"
The toois flowed afresh. Polyto won-

dered
¬

in hli wicked hoirt If she wore try-

ing
¬

to rovlvo the old fooling. An evil
sneer spread over his features.-

Vh
.

" tU that to mo , " ho said-
."To

.
yo'i nothing. To mo every-

thing
¬

, 1> ummond is rich. I have boon
his royal lfo for nearly ten years. These
children are hli. Ho always intended to
leave them his money. Ho his said so-

to his friends to mo to everybody. I
found him dead in his room without a
will , I know U. "

Polyto became interested ,

"How did ho dM"-
"Suddenly. . How do I know. "
"Had tie been ill ? "

"No ; perfectly well and strong , when
I took tbo coffee to his room at S o'clock.

' No ono know that anything ailed
him. "

"No ono dreamed of It. "
"And nobody knows ho is dead now ?

Stay , be csrefnll"
She pacsod a moment , vainly endeav-

oring
¬

to follow the drift of his questions.
Then , 'No , not a soul. I came straight
to you. To you , Polyte , who "

"Yea , yes ; tha was right. Never mind
the rest. I am yonr friend. But , tell
mo , can you follow my directions ? Will
you dry your eyes , stop this w coping and
donslsd) ? "

"Yes , anything "
"Go homo. Lot no ono know what

has happened. I will aeo to the rest. "
Overpowered by his energy and decis-

ion
¬

, Melanlo dried her taars and went
homo. Ho sat for half an hour wrapped
in though * . Ho then put on his hat ,
looked hu office and made his way to-

Ne Tonlousc. Holanlo was waiting
for him. She showed him the room
whoio Drnmmond lar, ntlff , and with
that peculiar look which tolls of heart
disoiso. Ho was dressed. Daath had
evidently overtaken him with awful sud ¬

denness-
.Pilyto

.
ordered Molalno out of the

room , Ho said ho would call if ho need-
ed

¬

her. Ho seemed aetarmlncdand cal-

lous
¬

to Iho scone before him. Let alone
ho raised the curpaa and ctrrioi it to ono
of those vast Creole armories and closed
the door upon It. Then ho nndresscd
himself and got Into bed. Ho rang the
boll Molaino rushed in-

."Darken
.

the room ,"
"Whatl Are you what have you

done with it ?"
"A k no questions , " said Polyte ,

angrily , "if yon wish mo to arrange this
matter. I am acting for you not for
myself. Choose ! "

Could Molanlo refuse to obey ? She
darkened the rooms. At Polyto's request
she sent for old Gtivot , the half-dcat
and half-blind notary around the corner.
When ho rang the boll she retired and
Grlvot was shown into the room of the
dying man-

."I
.

feel that I am dying , 'Sleur Grlvot-
.I

.
wish to leave my money to tno faith-

ful
¬

pcoplo who have been with mo so-
long. . "

"Havo yon no heirs ? "
"Nouo here. These are my children.-

Molanlo
.

nas been loyal. They are en-

titled
¬

to my savings. Arrange it BO that
they shall inherit everything. "

The notary wont to work. Polyto was
breathing heavily. At last : "Any par-
ticular

¬

j ?" The dying man turned : "Yea ,

I-wish to constitute Polyto Roblchaux
the trustee my heirs. Polyte " '

Why ho is "
;

"Nevermind. I know. Polyto-
hanx is my trustee. "

Grlvot scratched his haad. There were
liffionltles. He did not like so much

He was a croolo. Besides ,

there h d baenunplessint whispers about
Polyte Roblahanx of late. Polyte
watched the notary with a fartlvo look.-
Be

.
was becoming desperate-

."Ah
.

, well , " said the dying man ;

feebly , "I have no tlmo to consider. I
eel mysjlf growing weaker. MakoPo-
yte

-
my lrg tee he will do what is right

iy Molanlo and the children. "No , " as-
3rivot endeavored to interpose. "This-
s my business hurry hurry 1-

"It was dono. Uiummond'd fortune
7(8 loft to Polyto Roblchaux frith all
lorts of loving messages to Mclanlo and
he children. Mol&nia and a neighbor
vere called In to witness tbo Instrument ,

vhloh was then placed under the pillow-
.Sienr

.
Gtivot received his §50 fee from

bo trembling hands of the dying man
md went awy contented with himself
ind the world. As soon as the door vl-

ilosed on hid retro a tint; form Polyto
called Melnnlo. Together they extricated
he corpse from its hiding place , nn-
Iresaed

-

it and put It to 1od. Then , tell-
ng

-

her to oond for him a ocuple of hours
ator , Polyto withdrew with the will
ifely stowed away ia his pocket.

The remainder of this story Is cooa-
old. . Lite in the afternoon the distract-
id

-

Melanie annonncod by a piercing
hriek that Drummond was desd. The
idghbora rushed to her assistance. There
fas the usual walling and lamentation ,

a

Chen oamo tbo funeral , and finally
'olyto Robichaui appeared , grave with
ho sense of responsibility and armed
vlth that singular will. Ho told everyone t

hat the money -was intended for the
hlldren and wont about the work of re-
llzlng

-

the dead man's fortune with svs-
om

-
anddlspitoh , It wai all convertible.

Stocks , bonds and securities in thoto
lays were good for money in sight , and
rlthln a week Melauio was in possession
f some §50,000 In cish. She hid
bought Mr. Drummond much richer , but
he did not know ho never told her
boat hia affii . At any rate , $50,000-
ras n grot deal of money , and she wai-
ratefal

f

to Polyte. But whoa a few
reeks later Polyto sold out his own

lis-

tu

wi

canty possessions and sailed for Europe
o carried with him moro than $100,000-
.Ha

.
bad settled account ! with New utml

Ixleans society-

.tOWBIj

. an
EC-

ltocured nnd pre-
inted

-
by Dcwi's PDHE MALT WUIBKEV-

..ecommended
. CO

by leading Physicians. 3ld-
f

c-

crbn

Druggists and Grocers.
ne

The Way of Stew.aod Pry , to-

otDeep in his bed ,

Bright skies o'erhead , ofwt

With naught to worry at or dread , itTne oyster it In clover ; la-

1In
But on the shore

a few daya moro
llb'JI find , nl&fll tbat We'd a bore ,

And tbat his reit IB over.

David Davis ban lost about 100 pounds in it ,
eight ilnce his marriapa. It U rumored we
lat bis tkln now sets on him In blether Ilub-
id

- eel
drew style. ioc-

tlr
n

fac-

aui
oni
exi-
bui

lUbj WM liel , we s r her Cutorla , Itoi

bil-

nn

rTien (lie wu a Child , she cried tor Cutorla ,

fhon eke tacuno UU , she dune to (f .ttorit ,

Hira the hid Children , iheftt tbL.-CutocU

GO

1

The Sweet Sympathy She Spaho.-
It

.
XTM a youthful dado ,
And the knob upon his cano

lie tacked in lolttnde ,

As he looked out on the main-

.It

.

WAI a gentle mnld
Who with Borrow on him gazed ;

For she WAS eoro afraid
Th t with pain ho must ba dazod.

She looked nt thftt tad f c ?.
Also at the cane looked the ,

And fancied ho could traca
All this source of misery.

nor woman' * heart was stirred ]

lilt dlspalr leai hard to make ;
And 10 , a tender word

Of iweot sympathy the spake-

.'Iwaa

.

: "Do you nck your cane
Became yonr'ro teething vet )"

And hit horror , grief and pain ,
Sbo declares shs'U ne'er forget !

HONKV FOlt XUfcJ IjADIES.1-

Moit of the now fancy ribbons are poarl-
edged ,

Paper plates , with gray borders in relief ,
have just boon introduced.

Amethysts nnd pink cameos nro the fashion-
able

¬

Gno stones of the season-
.It

.

may bo well for the girls to keep in mind
that early marriages' make early grand ¬

mothers.-
Bloovo

.

buttons nro very popular nnd are ns
much worn by the ladles as by the pontlomen ,
The "lover" design is the most favored-

.A

.
moonstone broach is n novelty In jewelry.

This gem portrnjs very cleverly a veritable
"nun in tno moon , " sot In n circle of polished
gold ,

Social Philosopher David Effing has finally
solved the mystery of the cruzj quilt "ns the
final attempt of tha feminine heart to express
its love of variety, "

Mme. Adam Is tha publisher of a paper in-

Paris. . She Is not the widow of Adam of
biblical fame. That distinguished lady ii-

dead. . [St. Paul Ilorald-
.If

.

there Is' such n thing as a diamond-
pointed minute In the life of a woman , it
happens when the joy of her heart carries oil
the first prize nt n baby show ,

bculpton Joel L. Ilntt has just chiseled a-

piece of statuary representing "Woman Tri
umphant. " She la represented in a garden
leaning un a broom , with the hen disappearing
In the distance ,

The women of Thibet , who ao , permitted
to wc.irany color excapt green , purchase ccr-
nls

-
nnd pearls to ornament their hoad-drosees ,

which nre tha most costly part of their attire ,

nnd nlono not unfrequently cost 5000.
Hats for nulumn nppoar to be grawlng high-

er
¬

nnd higher In the crown , n height material-
ly

¬
increased in tha trimmings employed.

Milliners seem to bo vying with each other in
producing the most astonishing effscts. ,

The title of "count" can now be purchased
in Spain for 5250. The price for marquir ,
baron and duke rate higher in other European
countries , as the fathers of marriageable
American girls have discovered to their cost.

Bracelets of the old style pattern nro again
fashionable. This design is called flexible-
.It

.
consists of n chain nnd claip , A pretty

style of bracelet has email plates hinged
together on the under side nnd overlapping
each other-

."I
.

must congratulate you on your marriage ,
Mr. Pcgeby. Yoi.r wife is B charming wo-
man.

¬

. " "She is , indeed ; loving , amiable nnd
accomplished , and so easily pleased. " "Ob ,

I knew that when I heard that she was about
to marry you. "

An anti-crinoline society has been formed
at Berlin , tlio members of which pledge them-
selves

¬

not to marry or oven to appear in
society with "any women who shows herself
so utterly devoid of taste as to readopt this
antiquated fashion. "

A Texan , unable to choono a wife from t
three girls whom ho admired , sent duplicate t;
letters of proposal to all , intending to marry C

the one who absented first. The trouble that
tie did not foresee wts that the two too late
inoa would sue fcr breach of promise.

Necklaces are fashionable. The patterns
rary considerably. The linked design is n-

favorite. . There are some lovely enameled
itylo*, with diamond UOWU UJB. A necklace
,01 sale , valued at $10,100 , is formed of select-
d

-

sapphires , graduated In slz9. Each stone-
s tet in a rim of fine diamonds-

.In
.

1771 a young Boston girl wrote to her
nether a description of the construction of-

ler coiffure. It was composed of
roll of red cow's tall , mixed with horse

lair nnd a little yellow human halrnll carded
ind twlstod together and made into a strnct-
ire a full inch longer than the youog lady's-
ace. .

A woman u Magdalena , N. M. , recently
ave birth to five children nt one time , and
hey are all alive. This Is icounted for , not-
e much from the prolific condition of the cll-

nate
-

aa the fact tbat the happy father took
tome a beautiful framed motto last summer ,

fhlch reads : "God Bless Our Homo. "

A western paper tolls about a girl who was
Tjliged to wear n high neck dress to a party ,

ut was so ashamed bcause her neck was not
xposed to vlow that she kept her shawl
trapped about her all the evening. It would
a better to wear shawls with low neck
resses. [Hartford ( Conn. ) Times ,

The "Mimosa" Is a lovely home style of cos-

ume
-

, when made of nny of tno regular grades
f prints nod prettily adorned with etnorold-
ry.

-
. Too much pra'se cannot be bestowed on-

bo "Olemenca" dress , designed especially for ceM[
orao wear. This mode require ), satino or-

ery
JA (

line figured gingham , combined with
lain goods of a like quality. AiWl

The economionnd becoming fashlonof wear-
ig

- br-
toa velvet basque with skirts of contrasting

laterial is revived , ami will bo very popular wl-

fobe comlrg1 season. It is not nt nil essential ,
Irber , tliat velvet should enter into tlio con-
traction

¬
of the skirt , for this may bo of one , Bit

nro or three fabrics bearing no relation what-
ver

-

to tho-yelvet bacquo ,
wlTl

"I think ," said the senile maiden , as her on
ean kissed her Impulsively on entering the an-

hearlor , "I think you are becoming altogether i

30 bold. " "Am I1' he responded eaucily ,

he threw himself into a rocking-chair ; Tt-
Sbthen why don't you take tha ndvlce of fi'lor-

ace Maryatandsit on me ? " And , niherpa-
ad

CM

gone to the lodge , she did. [Boston Post, ]

There is a tendency to set all the trimmings an
the bock of some of the new hats. This bit

iggosts the idea , when one Is adjiuted , that at-
Ar10 wearer , in a fit of absent-mindedness , has

tade a mistake , nnd put on her chapau'-
rong

Thme

side foremost ; but wherever the trlin-
lings may ba placed , the fashion of piling bo-

idap material is ns ramuant as ever-

.Nowwe
.

know how angels dress , A Long ha
forranch correspondent writing of one of the isellea of the watering place says : "Last i

rental ; the was robed like an angel , in n-

alned whltr , oriental , lace covered , pale bri-
thi.vender satin dross , at a select hop given at-

le Ocean house , Her jewels consisted solely fro
a pair of while peatlt , valued nt $5,000-

.Tbo

. tic
lateit Innovations In fashionable under- *J

°

ear give an ozbiblt of more beauty , estab-
ihing

-
thian epoch In the history of the mauufao-

ire of these garments. Surah silk Is used for the

uderwear , a fabric fashionable in firstclassi-
lllnory

his
and rich evening toilets : all positive rivid pala hues are shown. Imagine a knteldo-

opio
-

theeffect In the display of such goods , and
crown this II is faihionable to have the fro

ilor of the underwear in harmony with the
imploxion.

There Is literally no end to thu variety of
v ba'qnes end bodices , and those promise
become more and more varied and novel In-

iprica ns the season advances. Upon a score me
freshly imported costumes no two of the de-

yoi

aist designs correspond. The vest effect Is
11 a very noticeable characteristic of the

test Paris models , hut here , as in other
jlei, they present sn array of freaks and wlc-

deinciBJ which are quite a study for artist or-

odiste ma,
a (

The bang must go , On first thought there
ei uot appear to ba anything that will save a-

teThe woman with low forheads who cannot
jar bangs themselves have banded thera-
Ives

- cbn

together and forced nn unwilling faih- tie
journal to Itsua the decree. They are unt-

tlioed of seeing their sisters (Hunt in their very
es the evidences of their more noble brow , vol

d so the bang in tu be ostracized , and at-
ce What Is to take iti place no one knows
actly , not even the IconocUitu themsolvei ,

t that it will ba neither graceful Marauer- Ye
nor gentlu wave there la bsst of reason tu-

lltvo.

the
wll

.

CONNUBlA.liITIE3.-

Lculse

. all

De L Iltrne ( "Ouida1)) , whose real am
me U Mary J ne Btubbg , nil hough nearly ted1
yean old , ls about to be married. inn

The oigagenunt li osnonnosil of Mr. J. F-

.I

. M

D. Lanlor and MlM Bithop , a daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Ueber K JJlthop , cf New
York.

News comes from London that Mrs , "Ton-
ne1 Olaflln Is now to marry a rich nobleman.
Her sister , Mrs. Victoria 0. Woodhnll mar-
ried

¬

John Biddulph Martin , a wealthy Lon-
don

¬
broker tome time ago.

handsome and very wealthy. The young peo-
ple will make their homo In London-

.Marrisgo
.

In high life. Judge : "John
Henry , do yon take this woman to be your
wedded wlft ?" "So you ask him if'ho takes
me to be his wiftt I guess you had better ask
mo If I take him. He I * only an editor , and
I'vo got $17 laid up. [Texas Sifting *.

The engagement ii annonncod of Miss
Mary Young , daughter of Mr. Ooo F, Young ,
vice president nd general manager of the
Delaware and Hudson Canal company , to
Joseph B. Dickson , son of the late Thomas
Dickson , for many years oreildent of the Del *

aware and Hudson Canal company ,

The increase of divorces in Philadelphia Is
attracting much attention. In 1875 there
wore 6,144 marriages and 16 ? divorces , or 1 in
40. In 1884 there wer 8,038 marriages and
242 divorces , or 1 In 35. During the ten
ycais there were C8.C38 marriages and 1,930
divorces , an average of 1 In 34.

The wedding nt Miss Coates to Mr. Fre-
Hnghnysen

-
latt Tuesday at Newport was the

most fashionable one of the season. Several
hundred invitations wore sent out , and among
those invited was ex-President Arther. The
presents received by the fair bride wore very
elegant and number among them a diamond
necklace and a solid silver tea-servlca. Her
wedding dress was of white sa'.ln and paint
lace.

Miss Wixotn , known by her stage name ,

JJtnma Nevada , ts to bo married to Dr.
Palmer, who was her secretary during her re-
cent

¬

American engagement , on October 1st.
The ceremony is to take place in the English ,
speaking Roman dttholio church , In tha-
Avotmo Hoche , Paris , whcro she embraced
Catholicism twu years ago , The wedding
dress . ba of white velvet , because the
bride has tired of all other fabrics from wear-
in

-
f them on the Etago-

.A

.

remarkable case of longevity Is reported
by a correspondent from thi village of Shor pi-
head in IjticeBtorshire , Kngland , whern a mar-
ried

¬

couple Richard and Elizabeth Wortley
have celebrated their diamond wedding.

The registry of the marriage in the parish
church is dated in July , 1810 , or when the
news of the battle of Waterloo was still ring-
Ing

-

through the country. Twenty years ago
the golden wedding of thii couple was cele-
brated and they have now completed the ex-

traordinary
¬

term of seventy rears of married
life.

Ohio 1ms a remarkable decrease in the num-
ber

¬

of marriages In proportion to the popula-
tion.

¬
. During the war there was an average of

about 19,600 , and the return of poaca ran up
the number to 30,479 , After that the average
number of marriages was about 26.000 a year
for a number of years : but following the panic
of 1883 there was a dron to 23489. The re-

vival
¬

of business In 1882 wai marked by
another Increase to 30,600 , but the succeeding
depression of 1884 again reduced the number
to 28720.

Correspondence was opened between Levi
Wbitsoll , a prosperous young farmer near
BuBQnell , in Brooklngs countyDak , , and Miss
Luanda 0 , Siverin ? , of Clarion , Pa. , an In-

telligent
¬

and excellent young lady. After
suitable exchange of views by mall , with pho-
tographs

¬

, the lady came out to Dakota alone
by agieeinent to marry him if there was mu-
tual

¬

satisfaction. On a recent evening there
might have been seen at the depot In Buah-
nell a man in his store clothes and a knot of
red ribbon on his breast anxiously looking for
the arrival on the trnln of a lady wearing a
similar token of recognition. She alighted ;
they saw and embraced , were pleased with
snch other , and at once went before a justice
ind were married , At the first opportunity
the name of Donan will have a local hablta- ;

ion in a no doubt happy family. [3t , Paul
31obe. ;

Half an inch of a needle that entered the
lole of Irene Ponnyton's foot , aged 14 , of New
Mhany , eighteen months ago , has just been
lulled out of her ankle ,

Mrs. Bridget Farley , ef West Stratford ,
?onn , , recently celebrated her ono hundred .
.nd fourth birthday. Stranee to say she did
lot claim to have once ehikon hands with
Vashtugton ,

The sensation which Uibbird , the Milwau-
eo

-
boy , created by swallowing a trade dollar
now cink into oblivion. A 7 yearold-

on of William Rotbmann , of Ghilton , has
lughod np tbo larger half of a su-ponny
ail , which he swallowed about a month ago.
The TularoCal.( ) Times says that Jesse

taroy has a pet cattish that ho is training ,
essegoes to the tank where ho has the fish
ud commenced playing on his violin , when
be fish will come to the ton of the water and
altz around a ) though he had a good ear for
male.
The stlffnouted porker becomes a proral-

ent
-

character in CahokU , Mo. , whore root-
it? matches batween trained hogs take the
laca of cock fights or horse races. A St.-

iouls
.

reporter who witnessed a recent iratch-
iya the winning hog dug Into a sand bank
ntll ouly hia tail was visible in exactly nine
Inutes and throe reconda. Tbo betting on

10 hog wai $5J to 510.
Some fishermen , overtaken by night , ro-

mtly
-

, on the banks of the White river , near
edora , Ind. , built n fire, ueiig as a bhck-
g what Ihny thought was part of an tlm

the lira grow hotter the log burst , and it-
as then seen by tbo men that they had thus
rougbtto light the femur of rome prehlsi-
rla

- St
animal. Later , tbo jaw bone , from i

hicb fell a tooth weighing four pounds , was tea
rand-

.A

. (

Danbury paper tnlia an nstonlshing-
ory of a dog owned by Thomas Mitchell , tuFi
ho lives on tha line of the Shepaug railroad ,
be dog had a habit of chasing trains, and
10 day recently was caught by the wheels

lost a pipcu of his tall. Two hours later Sei-

A.n

{ picked it up , carried it some dlstauco-
m buried it as carefully as he would a bone ,
be tusp'clous feature of the story Is that a-

lepaug railroad train over ran fast enough to
itch a dog ,

Reports of tha turning of negroes white
frequent , but tha turning of a white man

ak U sn unheard'of occurrence. Yet such
transformation ia reported fromDale county , He-

KOI
rkansa ) , in tbo person of n Mr. Hamming ,
tie discoloration commenced about six
onths ugo in spots on different parts of his
idy , and continued ti spread and grow
iker ever since , nd recently small spots
ivo made their uapearanca on his cheek ,

rehea-1 and neck. Tno physicians Bay there
no rccoid of such a cast) , bei-

clrA few hundred yards below Bothwell-
idgo , on the river Clyde , was recently eeon-
e allnovel spectacle of a sheet of (Urna issuing

the water, For some time it was no-
sed

¬ at-

bethat the water was in constant ebulli-
n at that locality , but it remained (or a-

inderlug angler to discover the cause , As-
o

las
ilver was very low he had waded out to
spot in search of game , and , after lighting bo
pipe , threw the match upon the water.-

IB
. wh

can fancy bis surprise on seeing the
rer , as It were , take fire. The boiling of

water had been cauied by gas escaping ID-

voi
m a fissure in tha bed , and the bontiro was
lily explained.

J

wh-
1mlold colored woman upon being Im-

irsed
-

in P Utka , IJa , fxcUimod : "13reel theLord , did am five times Iso been biptizsd " U.
"rommy , " exclaimed Mrs. Fogg , "don't

know It's Sunday , Don't you know It Is
eked to make a klto to-dsj !" "But , ray

, " interrupted Lfogtf. "don't you sto hn is-

ikingit
]

with a religious paper. " "Oh , "
d Mrs. If. , "I didn't' notice that. "

Tarhe Sibbath school teacher atked her class
tell if tbey could , why Lot's wife WAS roc

inged to a pillar of silt. Answers came boi-

wh

wly ami none appeared to be satisfactory ,

til one little fu'jow ao4tnd &t tha far end of
cliss raised his giiamy band and in i brill

Ice replied : "Sho was too fresh ! "
I

Nervous Debilitated Men ,

are allowed a rue tnaljor thirty dayt of uniC

use of Dr , Dje's Celebrnttd Vo'ialo Belt lab
th Electric Snspeniory Appliance ! , for the tlui
emly relief and permanent cure of Nervous
ability , loss of Vitality and .Janbood , and
kiudrfd troubles , AUo fur mauy other ilia-

ses.
- list

. Cum pie to restoration to health , vigor ter'J
d manhood. No rltk in incurred. Illnstra-

pamphlet with fall information , term *, etc. for
ill id frro bynddrcninR Vtltalo Belt Co. , die
ariball , KflnU . era

ACCOMMODATING NEIGH-
BORS

¬

,

The DodRo County ARrlonltnml So-

cloty
-

Sot * Its Fair Abend-
a Wock.

The fIc of the Dodge County Agrl-

cnlturnl
-

aoclnty will bo hold at Ftomont ,

from September lit to 4th Inclusive , hav-

ing
¬

boon aot thoicl ono vrook to aooomtno.
date the Omaha exhibition , The Cass
county fatr will bo held at Piattamonth ,

September 1st to 4.h inolnsivo. The
premiums offered at both placet , espec-

ially
¬

In the spaed departments , are very
liberal , and many of the horsemen now
In this city training trotters and rnnnora
for the Omaha fair , will go to Platta-
month and Fremont. Many people In-

thoio cities will In return oomo to
Omaha to attend tha big exhibition. The
attraction ! bore , aa noted before , will be
many and varied. The regular pro-
Rrammo

-
will provide amusement enough

for any ordinary mortal , but In addition
there will bo aomo rich special features.

The attention of sporting men , that is-

lovera ot field apor s , is Invited to the
apodal premium offered by Mr. H. O-

.Olark
.

, of this city , for the best display
of etuflbd birds. Mr. Clark la the
western agent of the Dupont Powder
company , and generously donates ns a
prize In the class mentioned , a pound
keg of their celebrated choke b jro pow-
der

¬
, somothlui ? that will bo coveted by

handlers of the guit

Who linn Culd Foot?
The per fellow vrhcso blood does not

circulate vigorously , whoso liver is half
asleep , whoao stomach ia in poor order ,
and whoao digestive apparatus has gone
back on him , can never imko his foot
warm until ho puts stomach , blood , liver
and digestion Into good condition. Ho
can do tola by the aid of Brown's Iron
BlttoiB. Of this prince of tonlco , Mr.-
VV.

.
. 0. Fuller , cf Montgomery , Ala. ,

aaya , "I took Btown'a Iron Blttera for
general debility , and am greatly im-

proved.
¬

. "

Unfair Discrimination.-
To

.

the Editor of the BEE.
OMAHA , August 28. I sco that the

Omaha Fair association have lot the con-

tract
¬

for furnishing music during fair
weokto the military band otFort Omaha.
There were several bands , among them
the Union PdcIQo band and the Musical
Union band , that bid as low as the mill-

tiry
-

bind. It acorns fo mo that the
managers of the Omaha Fair ataochtlon ,

having an interest in Omaha and moat of
them in busings hero , should , at loaar ,

hare given preference to an organization
nrhtck exists In thia city and all of whoto
members have tholr families to support
ind their living to mako. The military
band la no better than the Musical Union
band , though they may have a few
plecea more ; and Ic IB well known that
ho military band is paid by the govern-
no

-

t and enjoy many privileges which
ho individuals of the Musical Union do-

lot. . Besides , they are not cltizana of-
Ihla place , and are well paid by the gov-
ernment

¬

for what work they do. If they
ire allowed to compete , and when they
lo BO cannot furnish music any cheaper
.ban another first-class baud in the clt-
iurely

,
the preference should bo given to

muilcil organization which exists here ;

ir else the result might bo , this organl-
ation

-

, supported by the government ,
an , at auy time , by competition , which
hey can nffjrd far moro oneity than
tome institutione , completely shut out
com any firat-slasj engagements the mu-
le

¬

1 organizations of thia pUco. To cay
he loaat , it was a bad discrimination on-
bo part of the managers of the Omaha
'air ataoclattoa not to award iha con-
raot

- [

to some ono of iho several musical
rgsnlzitiona of this city. MUSICIA-

N.taring

.

( for thu Children.-
Mr.

.
. Wm. O. Palmer haa been the

gent of the Henry Watson Ohildrona *

.id Society , Baltimore. Maryland , fur a-

usrter of a century. Through a uorlous-
til on the lea ho sustained severe bruises
ad twisted his loft arm BO that he could
either use nnr move hia arm. A few
implications of St. Jacobs Oil effectedho
ITS , a magical cure-

.Programme

.

ot tao 1'lcnlc ,

The tailors' union will glvo a picnic on-

anday at Hesiall'd park , which promices
bo an Inimonro &iL lr , The following
the order of prcccstion which has been

irangcd for Sunday ratrning :

Chief Marshal. [

irst carriage Contuluicg mayor , police !

judge , Col. Fafjnn and president
Tailors' Union.-

icond
.

carriage .Fcromo Fentzel , E , H.-

JL'ioker
.

, Edward Boardman , H. Jensen ,
U, P, band , press.

Chief fire department and city marshal ,

I'lre department ,
Tailors' uUon ,

Other unions ,

"For economy and comfort , wo uco-
ood'fl

i1C

i
ii

" writes intelll-
nt

Sariaparlllft. an -

BnfMo , N. Y. , lady. 100 Doeos-
no Dollar.-

W.

. IKI-

OC

. O. T. U. vs. thoP r.
The ladles of the W. 0. T. U , have
on very busy for the last two days
ronlating a petition In the city agalntt
lowing the eoli of liquor on the grounds

the Ornihit fair. The petition Ia-

Ing

Nc-
by

preaentod for tignatnroa to the per

iding business men of the city , to the Or-

Be

anacjCH of llu fair , and to the inomI-

IB
-

of the Driving Park association
have leased tha grounds to the Fair

soolation. The ladies are very much
earnest about the matter , and tay they

11 do everything In their power to pre-
nt

-
liquor from being sold ,

UlticrH , the world renowned
pntlzer and invigorator. Ueed now over tha
tale civilized world. Try It , but beware of-

ItatlonB , Ask your grocer or druggist for
penuino articletnanufactured by Dr. J , G-

Siegert & Sons ,

Accident ally Killed ,

Mr. Joseph Taylor , of this city , haa re-

ived

¬

intelligent that hia con , M. D ,
Hylor , was accidentally killed at Chud-

. No further particulars Lave yet
en received.

President McConh thinks tha time tas corre
len I'tlccaton college may bo changed to a-

ivertity ,

Commissioner Peck , of the Now York ( tale
or bureau , reports the oompaleory educu-
n

-

law a falluia-

Dlforma f! ia going into the bu'inencf puV-
liiog tchool text book * , tocauso private eu-
prlio dooj not tui'ply' them cbeap enough ,

I'll 9 tate ol New YorkprovHci frna sclXicli
children ; but out ol over 1 CCO.OOU chic

of * onool age Ift than GQO.OOO ara in av-
ge

-
daily attendance , ThU u bad taoir * .

leg for the economic generation of father *

mother * , taxpayers and voters.
Miss Grant , a Dftlivo of British India , was

ono of two ladies who recently parsed on at-
tmlnation

-
nt the Sorbonne for the degree of-

Bachelorof Sciences.
Philips Exeter Academy is lo have ft new

gynasium , lOflxGO feet fully equipped and
costing $20,000 Work 1m already begun on-

it , and it will bi finished by November.
Notwithstanding free school * and laws for

compulsory rducatlon , th'i startling foot re-

mains tint there nro 18CO.OOO voters In the
United Stalls who cannot read their own nil *

loU.In
England n parent can lit prosecuted for

the non-attendanca of his child At tchool and
children rmi t bring the penny school feotivory
Monday. The father of a child who did not
bring hit penny on two sncco * ! vo Mondays
WIB summoned for "non-AttendAnco"and the
lord chief justice held that the attendance of-

a child without thu fens constituted no at-
tendance

-
under the by-laws of the school

beard.
The following aivcrtlroment appeals in a-

St.. Louis paper : "Unnrrally of Tfxas.
Next session begins Sept. 10 , 1885. indow-
ment

: -
Bond * , $04,000 : lands , D.OOO.COO

acres , Youog men who oantemplato making
their home in the went , but who to lake
A university course before beginning active
life , can save four ynars by attending tlm uni-
versity

¬
of Tf Xfts , Write for catalogue. Ad ¬

dress Leslie Waggencr , Ohtirman , Austin ,
Tex. "

The nogrocs In Georgia enjoy excellent edn-
catlonal

>

ndvAntagos , They fjavo three well
organized collrees in Atlanta and are build ¬
ing a fourth. Ono thousand young negroes at-
tended

¬

the throacollpffpa during the lait term.
Besides them were 2,000 nrgro children In the
public schools of the city. A high standard
of scholarship has been pstab'iihod at the col-
ego and the average proficiency of the etti Jpnt-
s fine. At two of the colleges Industrial

schools are in operation and snmo fine speci-
mens

¬
ot workmanship am exhibited In each as

the remit o ( the educated manual labor of
the students.

The annual report of the superintendent of
public instruction for Now Hampshire shows
that the number of children attending the
public schools of the sUlo wai nearly R thouI-
CBD

-
in I8S4 than In 1883 , A falling oil ia tbo

patronage of the common schools in n New
Lngland commonwealth strikes the out'idor-
as remarkable , and suppests the Inquiry
whether there was any special cause for such
r shnwlnc lust year. The fchnol attendance
In New Hanipibiro has been diminishing
pretty uniformly for a number of vnars , hav ¬

ing fallen from 72,762 in 1873 to G3wO( in 1884.
Further examination develop * n similar con-
dltion

-
ol things in the adjoining state of

Maine , which reported 2JO 141 pupils In 18G9
and only 213,877 In the last year. That fi to
say , in thesotwo states the number of chi.'dren-
in the public schools has clecrtased by more
than 21,000 during the last fifteen years , al¬
though their total population bag increased by
more thin CO.0 within the same period.

.
Rheumatism lietiralqia, , Sciatica ,

Lumbago. Backache , Headache , Toothache.
tioroTIiroii < , StrrllltiK.Si riilnM.HruI c ,

- " " uinril IIODII.Y IMINS .Bold l jDniclat..nd II.1 , , , etrr rhrrc. FUlr Ccu
Ulrvctlouiln 11 IjMJKiiurn.

THE CIIA11LE8 A. VOUELUtt CO.
(Bncoemri to A. TOOtLrjlACO.l DllUuort , Ud. , f3. A-

.5T

.

CAPITAL P1UZE S7f,000S
Pickets Only 5. Shares in Proportion i .

jonisiana State Lottery Oompanv"-
We do hereby certify that tee tuverviee the at-

angementi for all the Monthly and Semi-Annuo
Drawings of the Lcuisiana State Lottery Company
nd in penan manage and control the Dravnngi-
einsilvet , and that the same are conducted vntk

entity , fairness and in good faith toward all > ar-
ei

-

, and tee authorize the company to use thii ter-
ltiate

-

, of our tijnaluru attacked
i ill advertistmcnti.

ODMMISSIONEI13.-

icrnrporatfd

.

In 1853 fur25ycara by the ! cgltl tnj (

i Klnr&tlonU and Cnorl able puryotct nllh a-

iplul of gluouUvO to n ft lob a icuervo fend ot oru
60 0001)M) elnoa been added.-
By

.

c overwhelming popular vain lit (unchlu-
asrnsdo apart ol the pro unt utato oonetltQllcn-
loptod Poccmbor Ud A. 1) . 1879.
The only lottery over voted oa a.id ondoreod by-
le people ol any state ,
It uoror Boalca or poutpooN.
Its cuud tingle number dr wlnga Uke ptact-
onthly ,

A SPI.ICJDID orror.TUNirir TO WN A IORTUN *
th Grand Drawing , Class I , in the Academy

Music , New Orleans , Tuesday , Sept. 8to
85, 181 th Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000W.-
OOO Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Frac-

tions
¬

, in Fifths in Proportion ,
usr or fBiriui-

lOAPITAIi PUIZ1S S75.WI
1 do do I3,0t
1 Aa do , 10,000
! PHIZES OF . .0000 12,010
6 do 2CCO 10,000

10 an 1,000-
CO

10,000
do 600 10,000

00 do 200 10,000
00 do , . . , 100-
M do 0-

CO
S5.0CO-
JJ.OCOdo 21-

ArmoiiuiTioN PUIZU ,
B Approximation Prlxta of (7(0 . . . . . . . . 9,710
9 do do tOO _ . . . . , BCg
9 do do IK ) 2,250

. amounting to._. ? 2 3ire
Application for " tea to clubs fhojld ba made only
tliooUloe of Iha Company iu Now Orleann
for further Informttloo write clearly giving fall
drcsa. X'OSTALUOTKfl , Kirrow tlouoy OruerJ , 01-

w York Kxcbang * In ordinary letter , Currency
Kipron ( all eataa of 15 tad upward ! at our e * .

) addreeMd ,
If. A. DAUPHIN

U. A. DAUPHIN , New Orlcano , U.
007 Uevcnth El. , Washington D. U ,

P. O , Ifoney Orders payable and addrmi-
jlctciod Letton to

NEW OaLEANS NATIONAL BANE
Uiw Orleiof , L-

a.OR
.

LOUISIANA AATIONAL BANK ,
Kow Orleans , La. ,

BTATJJ NATIONAL UANIC ,
New Crleons , La. ,

OERUANIA NATIONAL BANK ,
NewOrlcaii , La ,

Plaits (iiouth , Neb.-

Brce
.

11 of tboroughbrod and high grade

oroio d and Jersey Cattle ,
And Puree tuid Jeraoy Hed Swino.

. Aictlm youthful fiuprudenco-
u
& k > * A of

lnK 1'reraature Doc r. Nervouil) bllltr , lt t

ilinliocMi , to , InvliiK tried In vain orery known
emedy.hisillscomred B iriiilt lno niot oll-cur8 , h-
rbleb ho will n l 1'IIUK In lili fvllowniullereih Ml-

1'roniutur' Tccn) ,
lonll'citvc : Jlioa fi of Ilio Kldniiyii , Illail *
er.und 1'ronlutu ( Jlnnd CVUl'.nvltlinut
toiiiuuli Medicine * by llio Marnton Holus. Vo-
Icochli

-
) cured wlthoutsurci'ry.'rreatlsa and twu-

ionluc6HTii. . Allcorreaiiundenracnntliliintlu.C-
AE8TOK

.
BKMLDY CO, or CO. II. TREBKOWi

48 Wf St I4tn B'rflOt. WBW VOHK. .


